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INTHIS PRAYER
CALENDAR FOR
THE NEXT SIX
MONTHSWE HAVE
FEATURED OUR
PARTNERS AND
SELECTED SOME
EXAMPLES OF OUR
WORK FORYOU
TO REMEMBER
IN PRAYER

SIERRALEONE
SierraLeone inWestAfrica
is abeautiful country still
recovering fromadecade
longcivilwarwhichended
in2002.Only38%of its
citizensare literate,and
fewpeople livebeyond
their 47thbirthday. Weask
you topray forourpartner
Global RescueMission
(GRM)as theywork to
providemotherswith the
knowledgeandconfidence
to support theeducation
of their children,and to
properlyparticipate in the
developmentof their
communities.

“LEADME INTHY
TRUTH,ANDTEACH
ME:FORTHOUART
THEGODOFMY
SALVATION;ON
THEEDOI WAIT
ALLTHEDAY.”
PSALM25:4-6KJV

DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLICOFCONGO
TheDRC inCentralAfrica
is known for long running
brutal conflicts,misrule
andmineral exploitation.
Weaskyou topray forour
partnerFEDAwhoare
workingwithwomenwho
sufferedseveremental and
physical trauma in the last
conflict. Togetherwewill
give thesewomen literacy
skills andempower them
to seek justice,generate
income,andaccess the
health care theyneed.

“HEHEALETHTHE
BROKENINHEART,
ANDBINDETHUP
THEIRWOUNDS.”
PSALM147:3KJV

KENYA
Wearesupporting
theKenyaBaptist
TheologicalCollege
inEastAfrica through the
OverseasBookService,
helping thecollegegive
formal training topastors
frommanycountries and
denominations.These
booksarealsoused to
support thePastorWives
programmewhich this
year shouldhelp90
womenbecome literate,
andwill in timeempower
them toadvise their
communitiesonpractical
andspiritualmatters.
Pleasepraywithus for the
successof all thecolleges’
pupils,and for thewisdom
of their advice.

Feeds the Minds
Park Place, 12 Lawn Lane,
London SW8 1UD
Tel: 08451 21 21 02
International: +44 (0)20 7582 3535
Fax: +44 (0)20 7735 7617
Email: together@feedtheminds.org
www.feedtheminds.org

Feed the Minds is a charity
registered in England andWales
(291333) and in Scotland (SC041999).

To receive additional
copies, email:
together@feedtheminds.org
or visit www.feedtheminds.org

Photos: P1 Jon Szymanski.
P2 Akumsungla, Clark Theological
College India, supported by
Feed the Minds.

OVERSEAS BOOK SERVICE
Our Overseas Book Service strengthens the ability of lay and ordained church
leaders to bring about positive change in communities worldwide, by providing
modern relevant texts on issues such as famine,conflict, and living with HIVand Aids.
We hope to double its impact by 2014, but we can only do that with your help.

So if you feel you can help in anyway then please get in touch.
We always welcome donations of quality theological books but as more and

more colleges request titles we also need your help with the shipping costs,
and cataloguing.



FEEDTHE MINDS’ PARTNERS ARE SUPPORTED IN MANYWAYS,
BY COMMUNITYTRANSFORMATIONTHATTAKES PLACE AS A
RESULTOFYOUR DONATIONS, BUT ALSOVERY SIGNIFICANTLY
THROUGHYOUR PRAYER, BOTH AS INDIVIDUALS AND GROUPS.

Our hearts reach out

Our hearts reach out in solidarity to all those who have fallen victim to hatred
and inhumanity. May we never grow weary working for peace so that we can
restore hope for the children who are being born into this world of conflict
and violence, women and mothers who suffer needlessly.We plead for the
redemption of souls of both the victims and the perpetrators, for those who
commit themselves to the forgiveness of sins.

Help us never to be afraid to defend the oppressed, the poor, the powerless,
because of the anger and might of the powerful.Guide us to places where love
and hope and faith are needed.Open our ears and eyes, our hearts and lives
that we may be able to do work of justice and peace for you.Give us the
inspiration and courage to build it, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

MAY WE ASKTHAT
YOUREMEMBER
INPRAYER:

INDIA
India is theworld’s largest
democracybutwomen
are still under-represented
inPanchayats (village
councils) andare
frequentlyderidedby
theirmalecolleagues.
UNresearch shows that
councilswith female
representationaremore
likely to support
preventativehealth care
andeducationprovision.
Soworkingwith the
SuccessTrustwewill
support theelectionof
morewomenand improve
theeffectivenessof those
womenonceelected.
Please support thiswork
throughyourprayers.

“GODISOURREFUGE
ANDSTRENGTH,A
VERYPRESENTHELP
INTROUBLE.”PSALM
46:1KJV

“LOVEYOUR
ENEMIES,BLESS
THEMTHATCURSE
YOU,DOGOODTO
THEMTHATHATE
YOU,ANDPRAYFOR
THEMWHICH
DESPITEFULLYUSE
YOU,ANDPERSECUTE
YOU.”MATTHEW
5:44KJV

KENYA
Thesuccessof Kenyan
tourismcangive the
impression that it has
feweconomicor social
problems,butmost of its
citizens livebelow the
poverty lineandethnic
conflict has thepotential
to increasepoverty.
Weaskyou topray for the
continuedsuccessof our
EnezaAmani (Spreading
Peace)projectwith local
partnerTatua; that the
youngpeopleof Kenya
can findpeaceful solutions
to thechallenges in their
communities and that the
leadersof the tomorrow
are strongand fair.

NEPAL
Nepal’s striking
geography is known the
worldover,but its fragile
political,economicand
climatic conditionsare far
fromcommonknowledge.
55%of its citizens liveon
less that 80paday,and
indigenousgroups like the
Chepangareamongst the
mostmarginalised. They
havenotbeenable to
claim their land,havebeen
usedas forced labourand
povertyhas led to serious
health conditions.So
rememberourpartner
ETSC inyourprayers,
togetherwewill help the
Chepangpeople improve
their literacy levels,health,
financesand rights.

Akumsungla is part of Clark Theological College (Nagaland, North-East India) one of
Feed the Minds Overseas Book Service partners. Last year the college received a shipment
of books on topics such as: liberty and law, forgiveness and healing, and God’s humility. All of
which had been donated to Feed the Minds by generous Christians across the British Isles.

Akumsungla hopes to apply the knowledge she has gained from these books to serve her
community. Her current focus is on the role women play in peacebuilding and community
reconciliation in North-East India, and she is already looking at putting theory into practice.
Using OBS books, and Feed the Minds peacebuilding and storytelling manual Akumsungla
is planning a workshop where drama and musical performance will be used by members
of her community to share pain, heal and begin the process of reconciliation.

She kindly wrote this prayer to help us reflect on the lives of individuals and communities
around the world struggling to find peace.


